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Alexandra Y. Aikhenvald, Classifiers: a typology of noun categorization

devices.Oxford:OxfordUniversityPress, 2000. Pp. xxvi+ 535.
Reviewedby EDWARDJ. VAJDA,WesternWashingtonUniversity
This book offers a multifaceted,cross-linguisticsurvey of all types of
grammaticaldevices used to categorizenouns. It representsan ambitious
expansion beyond earlier studies dealing with individualaspects of this
phenomenon, notably Corbett's (I99I) landmark monograph on noun
classes(genders),Dixon'simportantessay(I982) distinguishingnoun classes
fromclassifiers,and Greenberg's(I972) seminalpaperon numeralclassifiers.
Aikhenvald'sClassifiersexceeds them all in the number of languagesit
examines and in its breadth of typological inquiry. The full gamut of
morphologicalpatterns used to classify nouns (or, more accurately,the
referentsof nouns)is consideredholistically,with an eye towardcategorizing
the categorizationdevices themselvesin terms of a comprehensiveframework. The authordirectsher resultstowardseveralaims. One is to fashion
a unified and straightforwardsystem of terminologydealing with noun
categorizationdevices.Anotheris to presentnew data on classifiersystems
fromrecentlydescribedlanguagesin a broadertypologicaldimensionand to
begin consideringwhat such systems can reveal about human cognition,
currentlimitationsin knowledgeabout linguisticdiversitynotwithstanding.
Last but not least, the book is intendedto inspireand guide more linguists
into conductingfieldworkon undescribedor under-described
languagesby
providing'a frameworkwithin which fieldworkersand typologistswill be
able to work, and whichcan be amendedand adjustedas new data and new
insightsemerge'(viii).
Over five hundredlanguageswere sampledin researchingthis book, a
numberthatAikhenvaldmodestlyremindsthe readeris 'no morethanabout
one tenth of all humanlanguages'(5), and doubtlessomits many classifier
systems as yet undocumented.Still, the author included every language
containingnounclassifierphenomenaof any kindthat cameto herattention,
by using the most thorough possible 'sample of convenience'(4). Pages
489-508 contain an alphabeticallist of the languagesincluded,giving their
geneticaffiliations,along with lists of languagefamiliesand linguisticareas
in which classifierphenomenahave been documented.Maps at the end of
individualchaptersshow the distributionof the variousclassifierphenomena
I37
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discussed.A lengthybibliography(452-470)includeseverymajorpublication
dealingwith any aspectof noun categorizationdevices.Much of the extant
literatureon such prolifictopics as East Asian numeralclassifiersor Bantu
noun classeslikewiseappearsto have been consulted,though only some of
these works receiveindividualmentionin the discussion.In all these ways,
this study is extremelyauthoritativeand up-to-date.It is especiallyrich in
new data from South America and, to a lesser extent, Australiaand the
South Pacific, much of it never before considered in a cross-linguistic
perspective.A fairportionof the SouthAmericandatawas gleanedfromthe
author'sown extensivefield work in the BrazilianAmazon.
The book containsfifteenchaptersand threeappendixes,and closes with
the expected indexes of languages,linguisticareas and language families
(509-518), authors (19-524) and subjects(525-535). Chapter I, entitled
'Preliminaries'(i-i8), definesthe study'sgoals andjustifiesits methodology.
It is importantto realizethat the proposedtypologicalframeworkassumes
that classifierelements and systems in individuallanguages representa
continuumratherthan a series of discretetypes. The latter view, were it
adopted, would have proven too rigid to accommodate many of the
languagesAikhenvalddescribes,some of whichjuxtaposeseveralclassification devices used for differentpurposes. Treating classifiersas discrete
phenomenawould also be more likely to misleadduringinvestigationsof
unknownlanguages.The continuumapproachis also felicitouswhendealing
with individualsystemsfrom a diachronicperspective.
Each of the next eight chapters discusses a specific type of noun
classificationdevice (the 'focal points' on Aikhenvald'scontinuum) as
manifestedcrosslinguistically.
Clearillustrationsof each of thesedevicesare
provided from at least one language, with occurrences of the same
phenomenonin other languages mentioned in passing so that coverage
approachesthe encyclopedic.Chapter2 (i9-80) discussesnoun classesand
genders- definedas 'noun categorizationdevicesrealizedoutside the noun
itself within a head-modifier noun phrase' (I7). These function as
grammaticalizedagreement systems and correlate at least partly with
semanticfeatures(I9). FollowingDixon (I982), Aikhenvaldnotes that these
systemstendto occurin fusionaland agglutinatinglanguages.The remaining
discussionconcentrateson aspectsof noun classesnot coveredextensivelyin
Corbett(i99 I), with particularlyrichexamplesfromthe languagesof Africa,
New Guineaand SouthAmerica.The concisediscussionof terminologyand
types of noun classphenomenahereprovidesa particularlysuperbtextbook
treatment.The map showing the world distributionof noun class systems
(78) shouldhave indicatedKet as an isolatedexampleof a Siberianlanguage
with noun classes, somethingmentionedin the chapterdiscussion(77).
Chapter 3 (8I-97) moves on to noun classifiers,non-concordialnouncategorizationdeviceswhose presencein the noun phraseis determinedby
lexical selectionaccordingto syntacticpropertiesof the head noun rather
138
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than inflectionalprocesses(8I). Numeralclassifiers,the otherlexicaltype of
noun categorizationdevice, are discussedin chapter4 (98-I24). Coverage
extends beyond the already described noun categorization systems of
Australiato revealthe lesserknownsystemsof SoutheastAsia, Mesoamerica
and South America(Chibchan).Aikhenvaldnotes that no North American
or Papuanlanguageswith noun classifiershave yet been documented(97).
Similarly,the discussionof numeralclassifierstakes the familiarsystemsof
East Asia only as a startingpoint, then goes on to providea wealthof fresh
data about such systems in South America,WesternAustronesiaand in
isolatedpocketsacrossNorth America.Aikhenvaldnotes that thesesystems
appearto be absentfromAustraliaand veryrarein Africa(I24). The author
stressesthat categorizationssuch as 'very rare' or 'frequent'are tentative,
pendingdocumentationof additionallanguages.In the spiritof her book as
representativeof researchin progress,Aikhenvaldprominentlyurgesreaders
in a special 'plea' on page xi to communicateany 'counterexamples,new
ideasand datato furtherdevelop,refine,and improvethe generalizationsput
forwardhere'.
Chapter 5 (I25-I48) turns to the topic of classifiers in possessive
constructions,a much rarerphenomenonfound so far in only a few areas.
Aikhenvalddescribesthree types, distinguishedby whetherthey definethe
type of possessionalrelation,or are dictatedby the inherentsemanticsof
eitherthe possessumor the possessor.Relationalclassifiers,which'categorize
kinds of institutionalized,culturally relevant relationshipsbetween the
possessorand the possessed'(146), have been found in Amazoniaand parts
of the Pacific.Possessedclassifiersoccurin isolatedinstancesin both North
and SouthAmerica,as wellas CentralAfrica.Possessorclassifiershaveso far
beenfoundonly in a few Makuilanguagesof NorthwestAmazonia.Eurasian
and Australianlanguagesappearto lack these devicesaltogether.
Chapter6 (I49-17 I) discussesverbalclassifiers,verb-internalmorphemes
that 'categoriz[e]the referentof [their arguments]in terms of its shape,
consistency,size, structure,position, and animacy' (149). Examplesrepresenting Australian, Papuan and especially Native North American and
Lowland Amazonian languages illustrateclassificatoryuses of noun incorporation,affixation,and suppletiveroots.No verbalclassifiersof anykind
have been found in the languagesof Africa or Eurasia,or in Austronesian
(I 7I). Chapter7 (I72-I83)
discussesclassifiersfoundin locativenounphrases
and classificatorydeicticmodifiersand/or articles.Deicticclassifiersappear
to be confinedto Siouan,Yuchi,EskimoanandGuaicuruan(SouthAmerica).
Locativeclassifiersareeven rarer,with the only examplesdocumentedso far
comingfrom SouthAmerica.This is the firstdiscussionof all of these types
of noun categorizationdevicestogetherin one book.
Chapter8 (I84-203) turnsfromissuesof categorialtypologyto addressthe
extent to which the various noun classificationdevices may co-occur in a
single language system. Aikhenvalddemonstratesthat, rather than being
'39
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mutually exclusive, 'several distinct classifier types may coexist in one
language' (I84), and she proceedsto give a variety of detailed examples.
Sometimes,one type of device is obligatory,anotheroptional. But the full
range of possibilitiesand their interactionwith other typologicalfeatures
must await further language documentation.Even on the basis of her
extensive empiricalstudy, Aikhenvalddoes not rush to impose any firm
conclusionsregardingthe possible limits of languagediversity.So far, no
language has been found that contains all of the categorizationdevices
discusses what Aikhenvald calls
simultaneously. Chapter 9 (204-24i)
'multipleclassifierlanguages'(204), in which the same morphemescan be
usedas morethan one type of classificatorydevice.Oneexamplecomesfrom
the author'sresearchon Tariana(Arawak,LowlandAmazonia),in whicha
single classifiersuffix can be used simultaneouslywith a demonstrative,
numeral,possessivemodifier,adjectiveand the predicateworditselfin a way
that superficiallyresemblesthe concordial noun-class prefixesof Bantu.
Many other South American languages appear to use lexical classifier
morphemesin similarways. At present,the variationalpossibilitiesseem to
trail off into the unchartedlinguisticspacesof Amazonia.
The remainingsix chaptersdiscusswhat Aikhenvaldcalls the 'contingent
propertiesof classifiers'(i 8), that is, the interactionof these deviceswith
other aspectsof languageand with the real world of the speakers.Chapter
10 (242-270) beginsthe task of assessingthe typologicalinteractionbetween
classifiersand othergrammaticaland lexicalelements.ChapterII (27 I-306)
addressesissues of what real-worldsemantic and pragmaticdistinctions
motivate various classifier systems. Chapter I2 (307-35I)
moves the
discussion toward the implications of these linguistic categories for an
understanding of human cognition. Chapter I3 (352-4I2)
addresses
diachronicissues, such as the origin, developmentand decay of classifier
systems,with specialattentionto the differentpathsthat grammaticalization
may take. Appendix2 (442-446) continuesthis chapterby discussingthe
originof lexicalclassifiersfrombody-partor othercommonnouns. Chapter
I4 (4I3-424)
is particularlyfascinatingand unexpected,as it contemplates
what observedpatternsof childlanguageacquisitionand adultaphasiahave
to tell us about the cognitive and linguisticstructureof classifiersystems.
Most other books on typology fail to include any discussion of this
importantcontingent property of the phenomenathey describe. Finally,
chapter I5 (425-435) reiteratesthe book's main findingsand conclusions.
AppendixI, 'Noun categorizationby meansotherthanclassifiers'(436-44I),
exploresother structuralpatternsinvolvingthe same semanticfeaturesthat
underpinclassifiersystems,suchas gender-related
derivationalprocessesand
the role of animacyin word-orderhierarchies.
This book has much to offer linguistsmotivatedby any one of several
primary interests, particularlylanguage universals and the connection
between language and cognition. Written outside the domain of any
140
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particularformalism,and loaded with data presentedin a clear, straightforwardmanner,this volumecould serveequallywell eitheras a textbookor
as an authoritativereference.And yet it is also cutting-edgeresearch
presentedin the spiritof a workin progress.Manyof the individualchapters
containthe seedsof futuremonographs.Aikhenvalddisplaysthe raregift of
beingable to inspireinterestin new researchthroughthe successof her own
results,withoutstiflingthose futurepossibilitiesthroughunduecertitudein
havingdiscoveredall of the answersalready.The best thing about this very
excellentbook is preciselythe author'skeen awarenessthat it is not the last
word on the subject. Aikhenvald's conclusions are offered more as
inspirationalguidelines to sponsor future work on languages that may
contain noun categorizationdevices. The universalframeworkpresented,
though manifold, versatile, and wonderfullydocumented, is offered as
merelyputative.This approachis much more in the spirit of Bloomfield's
(I933: 20) remarkthat 'featureswhich we think ought to be universalmay
be absentfrom the very next languagethat becomesaccessible'than any of
the less inductively-motivatedpractices that have dominated much of
linguisticsduring the interveningdecades.As the author herselfnotes, 'a
studylike this could only be definitivewhengood and thoroughdescriptions
have been providedfor most of the world'slanguages;we are at presenta
long way from this situation' (viii). To this end, the volume closes with a
seriesof suggestionsin appendix3 (447-45I) entitled'Fieldworker'sguideto
classifierlanguages'.And the prefacereiteratesthe author'shope that 'this
book will encouragepeopleto studynoun classificationdevices,especiallyin
little-known or undescribed languages, going out into the field and
documentinglanguagesthreatenedby extinction(beforeit is too late to do
so)' (viii).
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